
THE SUNBEAM.

Il es, sir," replied .Iitinjy; Il didn'*t

«' o f course lie did, saidl liit.
"And of course I l>elieve yaiu

J1imillv, witlout your brtitie'. woid
for it,". saidi',fr. lIari-y.

.1Iinnuys fae i tlihed and lus briglir
eye feul below hi$ uuicle's gaze. Mr.
lia îrley îîaticed his iuephoiw's confui-

4. siaîî and rode ont %ithout furtber

IThis mial of North Anierica is
fincly executed ; did you dxiiw it,
.Jitinny ?" asked Mr. Ilarlcy that
iternooli, whule laoking: aver a book
of drawîngs.

Yes, sir," replied Jimnmy, with a
\ look of coxîscious pride; tdieu turn-

ing ta bis brother hie added, IlDidn't
1, Dan?"

Mr. Harlcy closed the book and
laid il; on the table,

"9Jimmuy, bc begau, Il vlat does
this mean?1 To every q1uestion that

"PLEASANI HOU RS." 1 have ask cd you to-day you have appealed
MAUDE badl been waiting ai w.eek for L ta Dan to confirm your reply. Caninot your

Pléasant Hours; and boe it is at. last. awn words bc trusted? "
M1aude is not home front sohool yet, but i immy's face turned scarlet, and hie looked
niaima is reading iL ta baby Ethiel. But as if hoe would like to vanisli from his
Ethel likes the SUNS îuANr botter, for she is Uncle'ssighit.
too littie for such a big, paper as the.1>/scasani "Not always, lie înurmured, looking
Huairs. Evie and Grace, in the corner of straight down at ]lis bQots.
the picture, arc reading the Su,;mi,%N. "My dear boy, 1 was afraid of this," said
They ail think iLsich a nice paper. Evie aud Mr. iiarley kindly. "IThe boy who always
(Jrace got il last Snîîday in Sabbath-school. speaks the truth lias no neecl taJ seek confir-
Uaude's big brother. Harry, is as rond of 'nation lroui atiother. Do you mean ta go
Pleasant Ifoitrs as Maude hierseif'. 1-lere througli lité always having ta say: ' Didn't
yotu sec how eagcrly lie is looking at it. 1, Dan?"'

"'No, uncle; Fra going to speak the truth
"IDID'T 1. DAN\?" sa that people will believe rme as wcll as

JIMhave yoti watcred my horse Dan,"' said Jimuny, impulsively.
this morning ?"I Mr. H-arley spent the season wvith bi,.

"'Ye, uncle. 1 watercd him; didn't 1, nephews, and before lie left lie had the
Dan ?" lie added, turnurn to bis younger pleasure of hearine, people say, "«What's
brother. corne over Jimnmy Page? Fle nover says

«'0f course you did," responded Dan. lately, « Didn't 1, Dan? '"I
The gentleman lookcd at the boys a Mr. Harle>' thoughalt it was because Jimnmy

moment, %wondering a littie at Jlmnîys wrs gainiug confidenice ilîîusie1t Do you,
words; thon lie rode away. cbildren ?-Littl Sowver.

This was ',%r. Harley's first visit 'with bis --
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ONE day at school Amy broke a pretty
inkstaucl tiînt belongeCd to lier friend Clara.
It was quite au accident, but Clara, wha is
ver>' passionate, did uaL think sa; and ut
lirst Amy was aoo unucli friglitened ta ex-
plain. After school Clara hurried away,
and Amy followed; for sbe wvould nat rest
wvitbout being forgiven.

Wheu sho reached the door of' Clara's
home alune fait almost afraid ta lift the latcb;
and, just aa 3he oxpected, Clara*s firat wordà

showed tlatsh %vt as very'angry. I!uuttviiets
Amy smid, Il Iear Clara~, I utu so sorry
WVau't yott forgiv'<. nie?7" lier passion wIîS
-aIl genle.

SAYING GUACE
Cun, clie, ialmna, &,the Nvinitlow"

Cricd littie Fred cite day.
"J wanit yolî ta see ilîy cliick-eliz;

Why do the>' drink this %vay

1 quickly wvcnt ait lis biddiîug,
And saw a pretty siglit,

0f bis downy littie chicke:is
Driiukiug with aIl their iiiiglit.

Aiîd, aftcr sippin-, the water,
They raised their heads oit high,

To the heavens o'er tli bcîiditig,
To tho beautifuil bina sky.

Sec, mamînla,", again cricd Freddie,
A sober cast oit his face;

"Sec lîow they look up ta heaven;
Tluey mnust bo sayitig grace.

"They are thanking God for the water,
As papa does for food.

Whoa couild have told them ta do it?
Arc naL my chiickens good ?"

A STOIRY ABOUt' A BIBLE
TitEicE was a littie boy who wanted a

Bible ver>' much iudeed-wanted it more
than anything, aise lie could think of. But
lio was a poor boy, and conld noaLtiord ta
buy one; for lie lived a good uîany ycars
ago, whum Bibles cost more than they do
naw.

Ona d -y two strange gentlemen cama ta
his hotiîre anud asked his iuather for saute-
thing, ta caL. Althoughi sbe had oi>' plaiun
food, sli.- gave thera a welcome ta %luat she
had. As they ate tbey saw that the little
boy looked sad. They asktd hitu what lia
wvanted, and lie ttld thein a Bible.

His mat lier said: "Navet mid. Dani't
fret about that. l'Il take yen to see
General Washitngtouî next %veek-."

"But I'd rather have a lBie than to go
ta sea GcveraI Washington," the boy caid.

Que of the gientlemnen semed inuclu
pleased with this, and told bla lie hoped
he wvould alwvays be as fond of tho Bible.

The next day the littie boy ieceived a
beautifuil lBible, and on Lite fIy-leaf' wus
written, " Froua George IVtaiigtoti."

The littie boy did not knot iL, but lie
liad been talking ta General Washington
hini-1elf t',e day before..-Our Little .People.

TiuE fiar of the T-ard is the beginffiug q.f

with their briglit, intelligent faces and kind
beliavinur. Still there was sometliing, in
Jiunny's appeal ta bis brother that imprcssed
hum usifavourably, hie cottld iuurdly tell wliy;
but the cloud of disfavomur liad vallished
front bis mind wvlueu, two Ilirs later, lie
ttruued bis îorse's head homeward. Just in
the bond of tbz road lie met bis uephews,
Jimmy bearing a gun aver bis shoulder.

Il Dd yoîîr fithèrr g-ivo you. permission to
Carry that cun i?" hoe inquired.


